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INTRODUCTION

F

IRST of all, we would like to thank the
Badminton World Federation for trusting
Indonesia to host the 2017 Blibli.com
Yonex Sunrise BWF World Junior Championships,
which will be held at Among Rogo Arena of
the Special Region of Yogyakarta October 9-22.
It is a great honor for Indonesia to host
countless
prestigious
badminton
events,
including Thomas and Uber Cup, BWF World
Championships, Sudirman Cup, and the annual
Indonesia Open Superseries Premier.
Hosting the 2017 Blibli.com Yonex Sunrise BWF
World Junior Championships is a major boost
for the development of Yogyakarta, one of
Indonesia’s top tourism destinations among
local and foreign visitors.

Adi Sucipto International Airport of
Yogyakarta
to
official
hotels;
Royal
Ambarukmo Hotel, Yogyakarta Plaza Hotel,
dan The Victoria Hotel.
l Shuttle bus services
competition venue.

from

hotels

to

l Coaching clinic from October 18 to 19.
l Welcome dinner at historical Hindu Temple of
Prambanan
We hope all participants and guests of
the 2017 Blibli.com Yonex Sunrise BWF World
Junior Championships would enjoy their visit and
get unforgettable moments in Yogyakarta.

We hope the participating athletes would
enjoy their time in Yogyakarta, not just by
joining the competition but also visiting numerous
tourism objects across the city, including precious
historical sites.
Preparation is underway to welcome all participating
young athletes from across the globe.
It will be the third time for Among Rogo
Arena to host such international badminton
events, as the 2013 Indonesia Open Grand
Prix Gold and 2015 Jaya Raya Junior
International Grand Prix were also competed
at the prestigious venue.
Below is some useful information for guests:
l Among Rogo Arena offers
8 competition courts, 4
warming-up courts, 9 training
courts, and athletes lounge.
l Free
transportation
for
athletes and officials from

ACHMAD BUDIHARTO
CHAMPIONSHIP DIRECTOR
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ACCOMODATION

O

RGANIZERS have selected
three official hotels; Royal
Ambarukmo Hotel, Yogyakarta
Plaza Hotel, and The Victoria Hotel.
We also prepare shuttle bus service
to transport guest from the hotels to
competition venue, located 7 km
away that can be reached in around
30 minutes.
Currently,
no
public
transport
facilities such as MRT or subway are
available in Yogyakarta. Common public
transportation modes are buses and
taxi cabs with affordable fares at around
USD 5.

ROYAL AMBARUKMO HOTEL

THE VICTORIA HOTEL

The hotels located in the heart of the
city also allow guests to visit various
tourism spots in Yogyakarta.
We will be at your service to guide you to
select your hotel rooms. For reservation
and more information, contact us at
yuoan.rinto@corporaterromdeal.com

YOGYAKARTA PLAZA HOTEL

YOGYAKARTA PLAZA HOTEL

THE VICTORIA HOTEL

ROYAL AMBARUKMO HOTEL
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THE VENUE

AMONG ROGO ARENA
Address : Semaki, Umbulharjo Subdistrict, Yogyakarta City,
Special Region of Yogyakarta, 55166

T

HE 2017 Blibli.com Yonex Sunrise BWF
World Junior Championships will be held
at Among Rogo Arena located on Kenari
Street, Yogyakarta. The new 5,000-capacity
arena began to host events in 2011. The old
building was badly damaged by the
5.9-magnitude
earthquake
that
jolted
Yogyakarta greater area in May 2006.

Among Rogo Arena offers facilities that meet
international standards, including the main hall
that has eight courts, VIP room, sound system,
secretariat room, press conference room, players
changing room, prayer room, and toilet. A vast
parking lot is also included.

Among Rogo is the largest sports facility in
Yogyakarta that not just hosted badminton events
in the past, but other national and international
sports events, such as basketball, volleyball,
futsal, and martial arts.
Among national badminton events regularly
held at Among Rogo Arena are the National
Championships and Djarum National Circuit.
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CULTURAL DAY & WELCOME DINNER

L

OCAL organizers are preparing a special welcome ceremony, including special
Yogyakarta cultural events, for all
participating athletes and guests of the 2017
Blibli.com Yonex Sunrise BWF World Junior
Championships.
Previously, welcome dinner
was held in an official
hotel. But this year,

organizers want to offer something different
where the event will be part of the cultural day
activities that take place at Prambanan Temple
Compound, located 17 kilometers away from
the heart of the city.
The temple is one of the favorite tourism spots
in Yogyakarta and the largest Hindu temple
in Indonesia. Standing at 47 meters in height,
the temple is a historical site built in the 10th

PRAMBANAN TEMPLE
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CULTURAL DAY & WELCOME DINNER

century under the leadership of two ancient
Javanese Kings, Rakai Pikatan and Rakai Balitung.
The Cultural Day activities will start at 3.00 pm
where participants and guests will be touring the
temple compound to enjoy the beauty of the site.
Visitors will also be provided with information
of cultural heritages of Yogyakarta –such as the
art of making batik, painting wayang (traditional
Javanese puppets), traditional music instruments
and dances- at various booths during the event.
Favorite dishes of Yogyakarta, such as Javanese
style fried noodle, klatak satay (mutton satay) and
gudeg which is made from young unripe jack fruit
boiled with other ingredients, will also be served to
honor guests.
While enjoying the traditional dishes, guests will be
entertained with contemporary dance of Pragina
Gong.
The cultural day and welcome dinner will
be joined by Sri Sultan Hamengkubuwono X,
the ruling Sultan of
the historic Yogyakarta
Sultanate and the City Governor.
For registration, you can contact us at:
fajarakbar82@gmail.com
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GENERAL INFORMATION

SRI SULTAN HAMENGKUBUWONO X, LEADER OF YOGYAKARTA.

YOGYAKARTA, PARADISE OF THE TRAVELERS

T

HERE are two tourist destinations that become the favorite of foreign tourists who
visit Indonesia. In addition to the Bali Island, one other tourist destination is the Special
Region of Yogyakarta.
Yogyakarta is indeed a special area. Unlike
other provinces of Indonesia led by a Governor,
the Special Region of Yogyakara is led by a
Sultan or King.

Yogyakarta, located in the middle of Java
Island is very easy to be visited by domestic and
foreign tourists. Cultural wealth and very kind of
the people are characteristic of Yogyakarta.
The people who have come to Yogyakarta
usually never get bored to come back again for
the next time.

Several hundred years ago Yogyakarta was
indeed a kingdom. However, when the
Republic of Indonesia became independent on
August 17, 1945, Yogyakarta became part of the
Indonesian state.
The legacy still seen today Sultan Hamengkubuwono X, the head of Yogyakarta Special Region
is still settled in the Palace or Kraton which is a
relic of ancient times.
Now, the Palace or Kraton of Yogyakarta became
one of the attractions that must be visited by
foreign tourists who want to know the history of
the founding of the Special Region of Yogyakarta.
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GENERAL INFORMATION
WHAT’S IN YOGYAKARTA?
1. MALIOBORO STREET
If you’ve been to Barcelona, you

know Las Ramblas.
The name of a street that is so legendary a tourist
destination when to Spain. Similarly, if you go to
Yogyakarta, then have to visit Malioboro Street. Along
the road is 3 km away provides a variety of typical
Yogyakarta souvenirs. Malioboro Street will be more fun
at night while enjoying traditional food sold along the way.

2. GUDEG
Typical food named Gudeg became very synonymous
with Yogyakarta. The main ingredient of the maker is a
young jackfruit. Boiled to reddish. The sweet taste is characteristic of Gudeg. Usually, Gudeg served with white
rice which is the staple food of Indonesian society. Gudeg
usually comes with eggs and fried chicken.

3. BATIK
Batik is a typical clothing of the people of Yogyakarta.
Before becoming a beautiful shirt, the process of
making it begins with a white cloth painted with canting.
The coloring material is usually called ‘malam’ or candle.
The process of painting white cloth with various motifs is
what is commonly called batik. Batik has always been a
tourist choice as a souvenir.

4. TRADITIONAL DANCE
Almost all regions in Indonesia have typical dances.
Similarly Yogyakarta is very famous with Ramayana
Dance. This dance is always served at important events,
especially to welcome guests from abroad who come to
Yogyakarta.
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